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rhe i'r)ot Vlell_d_Cj€ c.dnuigs- h.rs a,'ircurnpolar distribution. The

nomir,cte race breeds on a {'q:w isl..inds of the north-east Canadian
Arctic, Greenlond. Spitzber.gen.rnd Siberia (apart from Wrange!

lsiand), Jhese birds winter in West Eunope and p.rrts oF Africa,
The European distribution in rrinter is relatively wel I known.

The importance of West Africa as a \intering orea hos been

recogni sed onl y necently.

Eannermatr ( 196 1) stated "the Knot has n,: r inter qu,.r"t'ers any-
where in Africa". The distributicr in A1-.:cr is sti l l poonly
kriowtr, buL Knots pt'<:b3hl)',.,..rt'f ir':rdcnt!' ,.r,1) ,n i-!c f\arts
of the contincnt, soutii ii'l'.rloc6<'7rl''latrritonie ,n.l sc'utherlr Afn,c.r.
Howevr:r, m:tny (r;'t'lls 1,,;vc ..,1: I .'r.r r-ir nl.-,', (, | \ L.\ areC. Recent
sunve'/s of' thl ni:rth *:st f i'r i',.' r, .rsf I in.: f -..trecn Tarrgier'

antl ;hc -Sencaol Rive;',

-li L (irrQ€.t)3r,t

)iiiIl' a:,-i,

il

l t,',1> i!': I :ri:

i:li rr rr.:
,, .:t i " 8r't i'Jr-

. i rS l'rrtii\1-fUl
,Und ! n Sr)Utilrl'n

Tll.' cintering i,'edlS o[ Ki,.:t i:, ri(;i :'..-, (:i--].;, .1nu )!r(j-r,ettl
Al''rii.r drc 1: jt,irii;;tad et i45 i;i,l -, .'!'.',.i''t t u.,*,h r,'''l 0C0 irr

kt'r;iut'r Lirnrrlre " ;t c.rltiti bt: .;t,t;<r.,Ji.,J :1 ,i t,,e ii-r.ican ,,.r1;-
':i;f irn :s of lr-Si lnrport r.jj,::- !t, 1 \a .1.r!1,; lt' :ll:cw this
1.jct:rt.l'..:u.|.:.4s:u.i;'.''jrt.,i'q
e rrri: dii{'er.ctrc.e ;n i.:ll ller,ths i,1irr.f-'-.s 11.:.'.- -ilc; A'itt,r.:at
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population is rrainly composed of Siberian breedins birds where-
trs those wintering in north-uestenn Europe are from Greenland
and the north Canadian Arctic. Although the relative breeding
densities of the tro populations one not known, it is believed
that the Canadian Arctic,/Greenland populotion is greeter then
the Siberian. lf this is so the nelative wintering populi:rtions
rould fol low the same derrsity rotio.

Geoeraohical 0riqins

ldentificetions of the two populations according to plumage
can not be undertaken, Bill and rring lengths have proved
useful in determining the origins of several wader species
including Dunl in and Redshenk. Measurements of bi | | lengths
of Knot fnom various local ities at different times of the
year clearly indicate trro distinct groups, with those from
Britain and France in mid-winter being similar to those from
lceland, but South African and Mauriionia/Morocco measurements

being signif icantly larser (P<0r001).

Differences in bill lengths could be due to a number of factors
all of rhich wer.e examined in detail. These include chanses
of bill lengths of individuals due i-. sensonal changes at
the fecther margin at the base of the uppen mandible and

seasonal changes in tlre growth or wear oi the r"hamphothec.:.

I n edd it i on .-l if f erence s due to age and sex conlpos it i on of t he

samples as wul | ,.s geographical variations were examined. The

iattcr t*as Found to be the cause <'F the,"iqnificant differencv
irr bill length.

0 i_f_ls1e n c e d qql"__G" o^S_"S.h-i5"!d_j/ anje3_@

I hq,re nre few putri ished bi l I lcagths from the breedins areas.
Skins ln the Fritish Museum have providccJ ?0 nreosureilcrtis from
or near the breeding grounds in 'Jreenlanc! (mean 3215 = /-S.f.
0r3 mrn) and 6 from Siberia and Eastern Eur'ope, the letter being
almoscertainly of Siberian origin (mean J{,2 = /-5.€, 0r7 mm).

This .jiff,erence finds somr: support frorn the I imited information
:rvar iable in the litereture.
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In';iew of the gcognaohical positiorr of lcellncl and numcrous
nlnglng ne(lu\('i ii:s u.e Lr.r,.lUde tl,;t tfrc shtrr.fgl billed group
.:r't' .rF r.i"1',1;1 i:r,.lit :,:rcj \,rnr;l .'.1,1 .;.li.itr o,'r!lin. ,tuse r]m sI)ectmens

i :..,, ,. lri .-,:tnO-,., i a.^. \!-r, de,: j lt. f ^1r-r .r11,- ;1q.nii,5i5 Ot:

:.;jl i-ngti ..hc'hc'. 'f - \,,rtcr r,r;lul.rf rons nFe e.icir .ierivecj
f i-r"' s ir3 | c bnrec I nq itn€rais or., if not whdt pnoport ions of
each i-r'r-i,Jin9 p.,'trl;rtion anc prL,scnt in eoch wintcring area,
The .liffenence between the two populations is too smel I to
al lox separation of the modes in a mixed sample. However,
r,he lack of intermediate mean bill lengths suggests little
mirrng,

R i nq i ng Recover.i es

Avai I able ninging necoveries wene used to tnace the inter-
ndtiondl movements of Knot. Significantly,there have: been no
recovenies in Siberia of British ninged Knots, ciespite the
I angc- numbers Finged. Ihr s suggests that fer if .n\ St beni an
Knots or'.cur negulorly in fhe Brilrsh lslcs:, flo\.\,n, the
Bnitislr ninged x.rdens of othcr spr.cir.s n.\. Lr..n nc.core.necl rrr
oF ni,.rt" similan bneedinq rdn.Jes, -.!j. . orrt ,:. i-- lurli:.^
:cnrlpipens ninged irr 8rit.i,r, h.rve Lr.,cr-, r.... !,\..r.-.1
rirrgeC Lnot liave been r'.c,,".:r.t,r.i irl i\.1.,r.i ,,--

; 'rt i sh

i-1"'j, .,rui ionrclr (3). !i,r!rr..i:nsi- i;, cl,, n.rr-.\- :: 1),! ati.t i_

'r1)st !l(-.:e.r,lanJir. .:rrt{ ilir:l.r 1i;n sr,ots 1 r.ri.r.,::_-r r - r ,n.lic
r'tIlgt-r (j b,r,ls) !',,'ve been f,;uri,J tc ,.i,rre e r., -.,( t.- =-:: ..i -li:
iris'h J.--.r, N<inth,.ie,;r ancl lov o{'Aisr.;;. ,\,r.,, i!,., r-..}
i..li(,ti "(,1.1 ".U fl(!\,r, I.t.r,(-.lt'C,,s,.1.i. *r.-irr..ti-.iS . jr,.. - .. 1t.t,r.r.
.itcr' ,rlniv'in5 in il.rrl:v rrrr+Jurnn c:-r bo;h sr,j.:s :;, ri. ,t.n-:it .:c.r"

iiecovr,ries c>f Knots ringed in tlre Eritrsn isles s:ro!, ir ',uve-
mt:nt betneen the Arct ic ( Canada) , Grecn I and, I ce i an.i .rr d thL-
xest f uropeon r:oasts, and corrf ir"rns the d ist- i but irn ..1 tlre
pLlpulattoir. lt is of note that fcw birds hove been,...coyered
efter Decenrben on the west Europeon coost, To compi itote tl:e
o icture, there ore sy1:eJrf,ional 1.cars where autumn p(tss<rges
oi- Sibcrien bneeciing species h.rvc been ncted o:, the:aste,.n
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shopes ol. the Britisn lslcs, In lo(i3, 1969 and 1970, juveni le
Knots ringed on autumn pass(rge were recovened in Africa. Al I

these years were noted for heavy passages thnough Britain of
Curlew Sandpipers.rnd Little Stint, species which breed only
in Siberia. lt rs therefore not surpnising thirt Knots ringed
in these years in westenn Eunope have subsequently been found
in Africa.

Recovenies of birds ninsed in thc S.rltic clcar"ly in<jicate a

migration along the west [uropean seab,o,:nd in Augustl/Septembe].

ond a leturn in May with only two necovenies in Eunope during
winter, This pottenn differed markedly from recoveries of
lslandic and Bnitish ringed binds ond it is suggcsted that
these birds are of a diffenent origin. Comparison of dates
and locations of recoveries of Knots ringed in Nor*ay witlr
those of presumed Greenlandic/Cenadian and Sibenian origin
make it clear that birds of both populations pass through
south-west Nonway.

South Afnican ninging recoveries and birds recovered in South
Africa shou a pattern simi lar to the Baltic. Honever, onfy
an autumn migration of mainly young birds along the rest
European seaboard may be docunented by these recovenies. A

juveni le ringed in Mauritania has been control lcd at Langebaan

in its second yean. However, the difference in timing oF

pnimary moult makes it clean that post juveni le Knots moulting
in Mauritonia do rrot subsequently indicate a noute used for
the spring migrotion ond a direct passage involving lon5r

overland fl ights is suggested.


